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TEOSYAL® PURESENSE REDENSITY [I]:
AWARD WINNER OF THE FIRST ANTI AGING & BEAUTY TROPHY
Launched in 2012, TEOSYAL® PureSense Redensity [I] is a unique and highly innovative hyaluronic acidbased skin enhancer that keeps exceeding patients and practitioners’ expectations. TEOSYAL®
PureSense Redensity [I] is a biorejuvenating treatment, which prevents premature skin aging, restores
skin density and maintains skin glow. The development of this cutting-edge product was made possible
thanks to TEOXANE high quality requirements and continuous search for excellence.
This exclusive formula is designed from a rigorous selection of non-allergenic ingredients all synergically
involved in redensifying the dermis:
15 mg/g free hyaluronic acid: for optimal hydration;
Patented Dermo-Restructuring Complex: 3 potent antioxidants, 2 minerals, 1 vitamin and 8
amino acids for efficient skin protection and redensification;
Lidocaine: anesthetic effect for more injection comfort.
TEOSYAL® PureSense Redensity [I] treatment consists in performing microinjections across the dermis, so
that hyaluronic acid and the Dermo-Restructuring Complex are spread evenly into the skin1. TEOSYAL®
PureSense Redensity [I] is suitable for the face, neck and also neckline which is a particularly fragile area
often ignored by traditional treatments. This TEOXANE innovation guarantees uniform and subtle results:
the skin is evenly and naturally plumped, radiant and smooth with luminosity restored.
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About TEOXANE Laboratories
TEOXANE Laboratories were established in Geneva in 2003 and are specialized in the design and manufacture of hyaluronic acidbased dermal fillers. As a result of its uncompromising commitment to innovation, quality and patient satisfaction, TEOXANE is now
among the top three hyaluronic acid-based dermal fillers manufacturers in the world with products in more than 80 countries. For
more information, please visit www.teoxane.com.
About The Anti-Aging & Beauty Trophy
The Anti-Aging & Beauty Trophy is presented by EuroMediCom and WOSIAM to give recognition to companies which thrive to
innovate products and devices in the field of Aesthetic and Anti-Aging Medicine as well as physician’s best case studies. TEOXANE
Laboratories are honored to be awarded the Anti-Aging & Beauty Trophy for TEOSYAL® PureSense Redensity [I], in the best injectable
skin revitalizers’ category, at the First Edition of the Anti-Aging Medicine European Congress – AMEC – in Paris.
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Three sessions at three week intervals are recommended for optimal cutaneous redensification. Two to three sessions per year are recommended to
maintain the effects of the treatment.
2 Multicenter study of Teosyal ® PureSense Redensity [I] efficacy, with a protocol of 3 sessions at 3 weeks interval and a checkup visit 1month after the third
session, Dr Carré, Dr Vivier (France); Dr Knoll (Germany), 42 patients, April 2011.
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